
A PROCLAMATION 
OF THE 

Parhament of the Commonwealth of England, 
Declaring H A S S T V AT^T and his Abettors, Agents and Complices, to be 

Traytors, Rebels and Publique Enemies, 

jfeereas: Dtbers of ttyz £>cotrtl) Hatton, ano Come engUCb ifugitlbes, being 
lately come out of Scotland mto England Mt!) tljett Heaoet CHARTS STUA RT, 
^on totbelate Xvi&nt, ooUefe Heby l®ar agatnft tDe CommonftealtD, anb 
commit many Outrages,Spoils ano )00urtl)ets upon W people of tljts Ration; 
ano the fata cfcath Stuart hatl) tanfeo himfelf by the fafb fl@en of Scotland ant’ 
cngWO) ifugittbes to be ^mclatmeb mtng of England, ano by 2)eclaratfono p? 
fcttbtng Come ibho hate perfomteo great ano erccuent ^etbfce to the ^ubUgn» 
ano oflfetingnT?, Jnoulgences to others, ^onio bjatt) ^oherents to him 
his anefteo ano tfnytcrous0?act<fes, parucuiariy by betters in hfe ^ame o 

recteototheCityof London, ano fpteao ab?oao by Come of his Clanoeftine Agents, he labors to court 
them to his 0arty, by boafting his orbitjConoition, ano by enoeabonng to annihilate the $ono? ano 
€fteem of the parliament ano their 5Fo?ces, mho through d5oos #ercy habe been fo often gjnftrn. 
mental to Chaftife him ano his Confeoerates, ano mm, though <5oos iBlefsing me truft, ftm pmbe a OWL 
thenfom ^>tone unto theht; poping it feems in the mean time, IChat that famous City (mhofe iraithfnL 
nefs ano eminent erbices in behalf of Religion, ILams ano lUberties are eber to be acbuomieogeo) ano 
that others of this 3tano ano iI2ation,into mhorn by his Cunning ano flatteries he mouio thus inflnnate, 
tan fo?get the mxin ano^ioooy «9ar raifeo bp;^ late ^y?anthis father, ano the 2Deba(tat(ons at^ 
tenoingit, ano by his Deluftons ano gjmpoKnreSbepetfmaoeo to betraylChemfelbesanotheir %ibn 
ties again into mattalage ano jBonoage, mhich though the d5ooonefs of <l5oo, ano at fo great an eppence 
of JBiooo ano Xreafute habe been binoicateo from the p;aoe ano ^yjanny of that ^an ano tp'S fathers 
©oufe: nahich laborious frauo anb falihoob of him the faib charh Stuart hath hitherto notmithftanoing 
through the f aboj of dSoo to his people, p?obeo of final! o? no effect but to aggrabatehis omn d5uat lie’ 
being a %rayto? of a former 2>ate, ano to renber i^imfelf ano his Complices mo?e anomoje obnoxious to 
the penalties of the Hams of England, declaring anb ^ojnoging ^igh Xreafon, mhereirt they are fo Deep* 
ly ano oefperately inbolbeo : 3lno mijereas by a late act ano Declaration of parliament ail perfons 
habe been noarneb anoCommanoeo not to gibe any Countenance o?affiftance to the faiocharis Smart o? 
his party, but to C>ppofe them, ano affft the forces of this Commonrnealth fo? the appjehenoing of 
them, to mhich a mott chearfnl ano general ©beofence hath been giben by the people accotoing to their Du- 
ty , mherein the parliament both hmnbiy acbnomieoge the (Kooonefs of Doo to this Nation ano (ball 
not fail to manifeft their gooo acceptance of the peoples affections herein; ail mhich the parliament of 
England habittg taben into their ferions Conftoeration, although they cannot conceibe that any true enct 
lifhman can be oebancheo from the Duty ano fioelity mhich they ome to their J5atibe Countrey umm 
Inch Delnoing ano falfe pretences as the enemy hath ufeo, ano that therefore it is not neceffary to mafce 
any farther Declaration herein; pet fo? the mo?e #oto?icty of the fact to all perfons concerneo to tane 
ftnomieoge of the Came, ano to aboio all p?etence of 31gno?attte in any touching the Conoitfon of tm 
span ano his f ollomers, $abe thought fit to publilh ano Declare, ^no oo hereby publifl; ano Declare 
the faio Charis Stuart to u a ftebel, Hrayto? ano publiqne enemy to the Commonmealth of England ano all 
his ^betto?s,Agents ano Complices to be Rebels,Hrayto?s anb pnblique enemies to the Cotmnonmcair 
Of England; anb bo hereby Commanb all Officers Cibil aub^ilitary, in all ^parfiet-Homns aim conbi 
nientplaces, tocaufe this Declaration to be p?ocla(meo anopnblifi)eo. 

AMonday, 25th Auguft, 1651. 

/^VRdered by the Parliament, That this Proclamation be forthwith Printed and 
V'-' publiihed. 

Hen: Scobell, Cleric. Tarliamemi. 

London t Printed by fohn Fieldt Printer to the Parliament of England, idji. 


